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PROSPERITY IS N0RTIIWES1

Labor Commissioner Rvdfr Enthusi-Mti- c

Over that Section of State.
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FARMERS AND STOCKMEN DO WELL. children i,vi m nt. The s,.it
'' l brought In behalf of wife and the

Woman nea aloon Keeper for ell
ln( Liquor to Dhiirrrd llnaltantl,

Itenrierlns; lllm Inrapalile of
l'a)lna Alimony.

iTrom a Btsif Correspondent.)
LINfOIA, Sept. -

Commissioner Ity.ler luis returned from a
trip through western Nebraska extend, tig
aa far as Alliance. Crawford ami Chsdrnn,
and rrports finding some things that eui-pris-

him.
"t'p there," said Mr. Hydrr. "I learned

that the newcomers on Klnkuld claims are
teaching the older settlors the trick of
dairying. They bring; cows and at once
they begin to sell cream. In the town of
MuUen, for Instance, there are three cream
buyers who take in a large amount of
cream, every week, paying cash. This
mentis present comfort and eventual pros-

perity for the settlers on the mlle-sriuar- e

lots.:
At Alliance Is a little creamery that

turns out liO.nrx) pounds of butter a month In

the busy season. The product that can be
Spared from home consumption Is shipped
to New York at a profitable price. There
Is a merchant and manufacturer In Alli-

ance, Mr. Newberry, who ships dipping
tanks to North Dakota and to Texas at ills
own price. He carriea a stock 'of Jioo.oofi

Value, which would not be at all suspected
until you go through his store and manu-
facturing plant.

"Alliance, too, is building an elegant new
high school, and the Catholics are Just
finishing a three-stor- y school for day and
boarding; pupils. The old school building
In Alliance has the; best parking and flower
garden before Its 'doors that I have seen In

the state; not as extensive a display of
trees aa Omaha, Lincoln and some other
towns, but the best ensemble of trees and
shrubbery In small extent of space.

"At Hyannls, Hemingford and similar
small town prosperity and progress are
evident to the most casual observer. And
K la little wonder, for cattle, from can-
cers to beef cattle, are bringing good
prices. All the cattlemen are kicking for
Is a. little better treatment from the rail-

road" In the handling of cattle, but that
la hound to come through negotiation.

"Potatoes bringing 40 to BO cents delivered
on track count up Into money right fast;
and they' raise lots of the finest kind of
tubers up In that country. When the

alive to the need of organ-
ization : for handling. and Belling the crop
they will do even better than they are now.

"Pasture has been excellent In the state
everywhere this season, and the hay crop
la entirely satisfactory. It will represent
a bit wad of money this year In Nebraska.
But, aside from pasture, alfalfa Is getting
a strangle hold on heretofore waste land
In western. Nebraska, and the Investigator
can find corn fields and grain fields that
are quite satisfactory as crop exhibit?,
and that will pay decidedly good Interest
to their owners. Land has not Jumped or
boomed In value.J but It has had a very
healthy progress .upward In price. There
la an Increasing dearth of scrup stock
and throughout western Nebraska you will
find as fine animals as can be picked up
anywhere. Pippins; la general, under gov
ernment supervision, with resulting good
to all concerned. Sheep growing will' have
an Increasing development every year out
In that section, now that regularity of
farming operations Is taking the place of
promiscuity of stock raising. The stead ly
growing number, of. settlers Is bringing thla
about.

"Western Nebraska Is fast becoming a
picture of progressive settlement, and In-

telligent husbandry. It Is losing rapidly
the uninviting appearance of a few years
ago, and it haa no use for poor houses.
Hchools are its most numerous Jewels, arid
homes Its most satisfying deooratlons. You
hear no whining about hard times, but you
do hear continual kicking about the scarc-
ity of labor, both In town and country.
Idle men honestly seeking work cannot re-

main Idle up In that section.
"Crawford has great expectations from

the proposed enlargement of Fort Robln-on- ,

which seem well baaed. And it haa
two stores that cannot be surpassed In

Omaha er Lincoln. One of them is a meat
market and grocery, built on a scientific
plan, that Is not evcelled by anything I

know of."
Novel Damage Bolt.

A novel damage suit Is the case filed this
morning by Eleana Straw In which she
seeks to recover from a saloonkeeper and
his bondsmen because she, alleges that the
sale of liquor to her divorced husband In-

capacitated him from working or making
money to pay the alimony decreed her for
the support of herself and her children.
She seeks to recover $5,000, the full amount
of the saloonkeeper's bond, to repay her

Every . Nan Read
This

This treatment is said to have
acquired a, wonderful reputa-
tion throughout the Eaat. ow-
ing to Its peculiar propensity to
fortify the nerve force and gen-
erate health and a consequent
personal magnetism, so essen-
tial to the happiness of every
normal human being. It Is
claimed to be a blessing to
those who are physically Im-

paired, gloomy, despondent,
nervous and who have tremb-
ling of the limbs, dizziness,
heart palpitation, cold bands
and feet, lnsomlna, fear wlth-- .
out cause, timidity in venturing
and general inability to act ra-
tionally as others do. Also of
vaat benefit to writers, profes-
sional men, office workers and
the victims of society's late
bours and overindulgence in
wlues, liquors, etc.

By preparing the treatment
at home secretly, no one need
know of another's ("rouble, while
the Ingredients are much used
In filling various prescriptions,
so that even the purchase of
them separately need occasion
no timidity.

If the reader desires to try
It, get three ounces of ordinary
syrup saraparilla compound, and
one ounce compound fluid' balm-wor- t;

mix and let stand two
bours; then get one ounce com-
pound essense carlol and one
ounce tincture cadomene; mix
all together, shake well and
take a teaspoonful after each
meal and one at night.

This contains no ' opiates
whatever and may also be used
by women who suffer with
their nenreswlth absolute cer-
tainty of prompt and lasting
benefits.
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Iit husband drunkenntss.
t'rsrik Kffenberger. a saloonkeeper of Ne- -

hiitska City, iin.1 his homhirm, the United
Stnt Flil. lity company. Hre the defendants

'In ihe ault. The t ra n?mt ions on which the

two children, lollle. rkciI 7, and Harry, 4

old.
Found Head Near Track.

The body nf 8,11 unidentified man about 3
ycHia old waa found near the Nor! hwestern
liacks near Twentv-aevent- li street this
morning and Coroner Mathews la Investl- -

is Htlng tiie rnuse of his death. There were
marks on the body. Beside It waa a

full bottle of alcohol, which had been
bought In a local drug atore. There was
nothing on the body by which It could be
identified.

Outline of His Flah.
Mounted on a big board. Just exactly the

same size and of the same appearance as
he detailed, la the big fish caught by Harry
Lindsay up in Wisconsin some weeks' ago.
The fish Is on exhibition In the office of
the clerk of the supreme court, and the
lawyer, visitor or what not who strolls into
the office and falls to give expression to
some surprise at the enormous size of the
fish, will get little attention from the
clerk. The fish Is forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

inchea long, and was caught with an or-
dinary line and hook. It took Mr. Lindsay
an hour and a half to land him, and sev-

eral Inches of skin from his hands and
arms. Mr. Lindsay will have a glass case
made for Mr. Fish and place him along
with many other choice pieces of furniture
In his home. The wake will be kept up In
the office, however, for several days.

Certiorates of Nomination.
Secretary of State Junkln today mailed

out the certificates of nomination to the
successful candidates for office at the late
primary. Taylor and Kiddle tied for the
office of representative on the populist
ticket, each receiving 9S votes In the
district. The board flipped a coin and
Taylor won, which gives him both the
democratic and populist nominations.

t'Ot.' NT Y COMMITTEES ORGANIZE

Campalan Wtfrloers Chosen In Many
Places in Nebraska.

HOLDRBOE, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
The different parties have chosen delegates
to the state convention as follows:

Republicans Fred Brown' of Funk.
Democrats C. K. Harman, Holdrege.
People'a Independent Andrew L'rbom,

ruote 2, Atlanta.
The republicans also adopted a resolu

tion favlng county option, but the other
parties said nothing about It. Mr. Urbom,
however, Is well known to be enthusias-
tically In favor of the proposition.

The republicans of Phelps county have
perfected their organization by the seleo
tlon of Dr. J. A. Andrews for chairman of
the county central committee and County
Superintendent Larson for secretary. It Is
considered a strong selection and means
that the campaign will be a vigorous and
thorough one. The doctor Is an bid cam
paigner, and should It become necessary
he can take the stump himself and rattle
the dry bones of democracy until the sound
thereof will reach Falrview.

LEIGH, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.) The
newly appointed republican county central
committee met and organized last Satur-
day. The following officers were elected;
L. W. Dickinson, chairman; Ed Vrasak,
secretary, and J. K. Arnold, treaaurer. W.
I. Walling waa elected delegate to the state
convention.

WILBER, Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
Saline county's delegates to state conven
tions are: Republican, Anton, Dredla,
Crete; democrat, S. L. Mains, Crete; peo
ple's Independent, J. L. JLaughtenalager,
Swanton.

For State Committeemen Republican, Dr.
P. F. Dodson. Wilber; democrat. J. W.
Shestak, Wllber; people's Independent,
J. L. Laughtenslager, Swanton.

For County Chairmen Republican, Col-

onel C. B. Anderson, Crete; democrat, S.
L. Mains. Crete; people's Independent, Wll-

ber Savage, Wilber.
Secretary County Committee Republican,

J. Reld Oreen, Dewltt; democrat. J. J.
Novak, Wilber; people'a Independent, A. J.
Storms, Western.

H ARTINGTON, Neb. Sept. IT. (Sper lal.)
Cedar county's republican organization Is

as follows: Chairman. J. C. Robinson; sec-

retary. F. W. Barnhart; treasurer, John A.
Olsen; delegatea to state convention, J. C.
Robinson. Cedar county democratic or-

ganization: Chairman, E. W. Ferguson;
secretary. M. T. Woods; treasurer. Anton
Walz; delegate to slate convention, M. T.
Woods.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Fept. 17 (Special.)
John W. Haxleyrone, candidate for rep-

resentative from the Sixteenth district was
selected as delegate to the state conven-
tion from Dakota county. The democrats
so far have made no selection. The follow-
ing arethe officers of the county organiza-
tion: Republican Chairman, J. P. Rock-
well; secretary, W. L. Ross. Democrat-Chairm- an,

Thomas Ashford; secretary,
Paul Plzey.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
R. M. Harris has been selected delegate

from Butler county to the democratic slate
convention. The republicans will select a
delegate Saturday.

HEBRON. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
Delegates from Thayer county to the state
conventions are: Republican, George W.
Wilson of Alexandria; democratic, B. L.
Wllmore of Hebron.

LOl'P CITY. Neb., Sept."
following have been selected aa dele-

gates to the various party state conven-
tions: Democratic, Charles F. Beushausen;
republican, O. H. Gibson; populist, R. D.
Hendrlckson, all of Ioup City.

GREELEY. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
Republican delegate to state convention. G.
XV. 8eott. The democrata say they will
elect Saturday, September 19.

COLl'MBl'S. Neb., Sept. 17. -(- Special-)
The republican delegate to the state con-
vention is W. A. McAllister; democratic,
Elgar Howard.

PAP1LLION. Neb.. Sept.
republican delegate to the state con-

vention Is W. H. Davidson; democratic,
Ernest Ringo.

FL'LLERTON, Neb., Sept.
The Nance county republican committee
organized by the election of John Porter-fiel- d

as chairman and J. R. Dopf as secre-
tary. J. H. Kemp was elected delegate to
the state convention and J. W. McClelland
alternate. The democrats will organize
next Saturday.

LEXINGTON. Neb.. Sept.
The following delegates to the state con-

ventions from Dawson county have been
chosen: Republican. . D. M. Douthltt of
Overton; democratic, John H. O Kane of
Gothenburg; populist. W. H. Taft of Cozad.

FALLS CITY. Neb.. Sept. 17.- -( Special. The

democrat of Richardson county will
send J. F. Walsh of Humboldt aa delegate
to the state convention. The republicans
will send C. F. Reavis.

BE WARD. Neh. Iept 17

Balladin of Milford was elected to
the republican state convention. J. J.
Thomas waa elected aa delegate to the dem-
ocratic state convention.

TRENTON. Neb.. Sept. 17 (Special.)
lie legatee to the state conventions are:
Republican. A. I- - Taylor ot Trenton; dem-
ocratic. L. R. Coufal of Trenton; populist,
C. G. Crews of Culbertson.

M'COOK. Neb., Sept. 17. -- ( Special. ) Th
deleU u tbs daraUc fiats convention

THE OMATTA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER is. W?.
from Red Willow county la Patrick Walsh
of McCook.

WAYNE. Neh.. Fept. Tele-
gram ) Ie!egste to state ronven'lnn: R.
Ctaasnn irep ) V. A. Perry (dem .

NORTH MIRHOKt CONFERENCE)

KetslU nf Methodist Meeting Held
Nest Week at tnton.

STANTON, Neb, Sept.
The North Nebraska conference will be
held here September Following Is
the program in detail:

Tuesday Meeting of the conference board
of examiners in ihe lecture room of the
church; anniversary Conference Temper
ance society; address bv Father William
Murphy of Lincoln, Neb.; J. B. Cams, Pn.
D presiding.

Wednesda v Address hv BialioD Mclntvre.
the Ixird's Supper, conference ot gantzatlon.
ouslness ein. statistical session, lec-
ture by Elijah P. Brown (The Ram's Horn
Man), "Why Seme Men Fall In the Mini-
stry;" anniversary, Board of Home Missions
and Church Extension; address by J. W.
Jennings. D. D. 1. 1.. D. ; H. T. Antrim, pre-
siding.

Thursday Devotional exercises, business
session; anniversary. Women Foreign Mis-
sion society; address by Miss Rebecca J.
Watson of Nagoya. Japan; Mrs. Ida J.
Moe, presiding; lecttire, "The Preacher's
Barrel,'' Elijah P. Brown; anniversary.
Board of Foreign Missions, address by J.
B. Trimble, D. D. ; E. E. Hosman, pre-
siding.

Friday Devotional exercises, conference
business; anniversary. Women's Home Mis-
sion society; address by Miss Kreluenka
Schmlckle Crowell Memorial borne, ad-
dress by John Crews; lecture, "Why Some
Men Succeed in the Ministry," Elltah P.
Brown; lecture, "Buttoned-u- p People,"
Bishop Mclntyre; F. M. Slsson, D. D., prc-sidit- g.

Saturday Devotional exercises, business
of the conference, conference missionary
sermon, J. M. McDonald; memorial serv-
ices.; lecture, "Practical Potnts for Preach-
ers." Elijah P. Hrown; anniversary, board
of edlcuation, address by Chancellor W. J.
Davidson. D. D.; R. 8. IJyde. D. D., pre-
siding. I

Sunday Conference, love feast, led by
D. W. McGregor; sermon by Biahop Mc-

lntvre, ordination of deacons and elders;
lecture. "Does Faith Still Move Moun-
tains?" F.lllah P. Brown: Fivorth league
rally, led by H. H. Antles: consecration of
deaconesses; anniversary, ooara or nununv
schools, address by David G. Downey, D.
D., corresponding secretary; Frank A.
Wiirh nresirifnir

Monday Devotional exercises, reading
the appointments, adjournment.

I.lxnJtAY ARRANGES FOB TAFT

Goes to Chicago to Fix Schednle for
5 tops In Nebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 17. (Special Telegram.)
Vice Chairman J. W. Keifer today re-

ceived a telegram from National Secre-

tary William Hayward of the republican
committee asking that he or Secretary
Corrick come to Chicago to arrange the
itinerary of Judge Taft through Nebraska,
Secretary Corrick was unable to go, as he
was a delegate to the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows convention
In Denver. Mr. Keifer therefore com-

missioned Supreme Court Clerk Harry
Lindsay to go Instead, as lie could not
leave In the absence of. Mr. Corrick. Mr.
Lindsay left this afternoon. Judge Taft
will make a daylight trip through the
state October 1.

FATHER RVNS AWAY WITH CHILD

Was in Custody of Mother Who ts
Mnlna for a Divorce.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fern Charter, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Charter, whose
divorce suit Is pending trial two weeks
hence, was abducted by her father here
this morning and taken awny In an auto-

mobile. He called for her at schooland
Induced her to come to him by promising
a pleasure trip In the automobile. Charter
lives In Fort Morgan, folo. No trace of
the child has been found.

Taft Clan at Holdreae.
HOLDREGE. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)

A Taft club has been organized In Holdrege
with a membership of over 2U0, and at
meeting held Tuesday night Captain Frank
Anderson, who Is also candidate for county
attorney, was unanimously chosen aa presi-

dent, Elmer Nelson secretary and L. C
Huck treasurer. The meeting was well at
tended and considerable enthusiasm pre
vailed. A noticeable feature was the in
terest taken by the younger men In the
party. They were In the majority and
are eager to do their best for the success
of the party at the coming election. Head
quarters will be opened within a day of
two, which will be supplied with tele-
phone, desks, writing material, literature,
etc., and every voter Is Invited to make
it political headquarters. The first meet
ing of the campaign will be held next
Thursday afternoon, at which time Sena-
tor Norrls Brown will make the address
Arrangements are being made to have a
rousing meeting and start the campaign
off at a clip that will surprise the double
headers.

Antelope Pioneers Meet.
OAKDALE. Neb., Sept.

pioneers of Antelope county celebrated
the fortieth anniversary of the settlement
of the county at Oakdale by a basket
picnic on the 15th Inst.

Forty years ago, thla month, Crandall
Hopkins and family from Wisconsin
crossed the went line of Madison county
and he and liis two sons, Allen and Wil-

liam, stwk their homestead stakes in
what Is now Antelope county. At that time
there was no railroad north of Fremont,
and not a wagon bridge over the Elkhorn
river from head to mouth. There was no
grist mill west of Logan Creek, and no
postoffice west of Norfolk.

At this picnic there were sixteen present
who were here In 1870, and fifty-fou- r who
were here In 1SMI. Short speeches were
made by several of the pioneers and all
were glad they live In Antelope county of
the Antelope state.

An to Frla-htrri- a Ancient Nag,
EMERSON. Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special.)

Last evening the horse used by Miss Mir-th-a

McLaughlin of Emerson to go to her
school In the country, became frightened
by the auto owned by J. L. Davis and
wrecked the buggy. M1ss McLaughlin was
not In the buggy at the time. Another
team hitched to a carriage wns frightened
at the same time and a little girl was
thrown from the carriage, but not seriously
hurt. Miss McLaughlin's horse was 20

yeurs old.

Brown t nrtble to Accept.
KEARNEY', Neb., Spt. Tel-

egram, t Senator Norris Brown has re-
ceived Invitations to attend banquets to be
given In Lincoln and Omaha by the rail-
way postal clerks on the ISth and 19th. He
cannot accept on account of previous cam-
paign da'ea. Ills dates for the halance of
the month are: September 23, afternoon.
Blade, evening. I'plnnd; September 24, aft-
ernoon. Holdrege, evening. Oxford; Sep-

tember 2S. afternoon, lndlanola, evening.

A FIRM
FOUNDATION

for the day a work
is a dish uf

Grape-Nut- s

WITH CIZIM
It Is Delicious snd Healthful.

"THERE'S A REASON"

McCook; September C. svenlng. Arapahoe;
September Zt. afternoon, Clarks, evening.
Central Ctty; September 30. Ord.

r.TAI, FIGHT AT rirNtc
Charles Rrne Reported Reaten to

Death In Affray at F.aale.
PLATTSMOT'TH. Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special

Telegram Attorney Raw Is was
notified this morning that Charles Byrne,
a farmer about 2R years ot ag, was killed
In Eagle, this county, last night. TJie mur-
dered man leaves a wife and two children.
It ts reported that Fred Oasenkop, a
farmer, committed the deed while under
the Influence of liquor. Sheriff Qulnton
has gone to arrest Ossenkop, who ilao la a
married man.

Bishop I.ect tires at Conference.
ALBl'RN, Neb.. Sect. 17. (Special Tele- -

grain.) The second day of the annual
Methodist Episcopal conference for Ne-

braska was largely attended. Dr. Cowen
for the Congregational and Presbyterian
churches made a report on church con-

federation and a committee of five was
appointed to consider the report. Rev. W.
T. Cline of Falrbury preached the annual
foreign missionary sermon. Bishop Mcln
tyre gave his famous lecture, "Buttoned
Up People." tonight for the benefit ot
superannuated ministers.

Old Settlers Picnic.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. Tel

egram.) The old settlers of Gage county
held their plcnlo here today, many from
different parts of the county being present.
A sumptuous dinner waa served and at
the business meeting these officers were
elected: President, A. B. McNIckles; vice
president, G. I Cole; secretary. E. M.
Marvin; treasurer, O. E. Webster. A. L.
Bixby of Lincoln and A. E. Sheldon of the
State Historical society were the principal
speakers.

Dies Ont of Seward Jail.
SEWARD, Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special.)

When Sheriff Gillan went Into the county
Jail this morning he discovered that dur-
ing the nipht James B. Dawson, the man
Who was bound over to the district court
for stabbing William Held with intent
to kill, had packed up his little suit case
and silently stole away. He dug a hole
In tho floor and got Into the cellar and his

cape was easy.

Workman Killed by Fall.
MILFORD. Nb Sept. Tele-

gram.) John G. Setsby, aged 22. fell from
the top of the new school building while
wheeling mortar for the bricklayers about
the close of work last evening. Ills left
leg wns so badly crushed that the physl-clnn- s

amputated It above the knee. Other
complications set In and he died this after-
noon at 4 p. m. He leaves a wife and one
child.

Traveler Meet at Hasting.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. Tele-

gram.) The first annual picnic and conven-
tion of the Nebraska Travelers' association
will be held here tomorrow and Saturday.
Several hundred visitors are expected.

Democratic Candidate Withdraws.
KEARNEY. Neb., Sept. Tel-

egram.) L. S. Deets. nominated at the
primaries as candidate for senator from
the Sixteenth district, has resigned, and C.
F. Robinson of this city will run as a dem-
ocrat by petition.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Camp-

bell, old residents of Beatrice, will locate
In Columbus, Neb., October 1.

M'COOK The Southwest Nebraska Den-
tal association will hold Its annual con-
vention in McCook Thursday of next week.
September J4.

NEBRASKA CITY-Char- les H. Groves
and Miss Bina Shallenberger were united
In marriage last evening at the Methodist
parsonage by Rev.--' J. V.. Iloulgate.

BEATRICE Clyde Scott, an employe of
tho Dempster mill, yesterday received a
message from Mcadvllle, Pa., stating that
his father had been kicked by a colt, dying
soon after from the injury.

BEATRICE The street fair opened yes-
terday for a run of two days, with a large
crowd in attendance. The program con-
sisted of a cununcrcial and floral parade,
ball games and other outdoor amusements.

DAVID CITY The city council last even-
ing awarded to M. D. Murphy the contract
for putting In 4,6 feet of new water mains.
The extensions were rendered necessary by
reason of the sewer system which Is now
being Installed.

BEATRICE While leaving the Lyric
theater last evening Mrs. William Sum-
mers slipped and fell to the sidewalk, sus-
taining a badly sprained ankle. She carried
a baby in her arms, but It escaped without
the slightest bruise. -

M'COOK A Bryan-Ker- n club has been
organized In this city with a membership
of 1M. The officers are: John W. Jones,
jr., president; XV. M. Miller, vice president;
R. H. Gatewood. secretary-treasure- r. They
meet regularly on Friday nights.

BEATRICE While playing foot ball at
the high school grounds yesterday Earnest
Mulligan, son of Rev. and Mrs. W s. Mul-
ligan, in running backwards collided with
a horse and buggy that was being driven
along the street. He sustained a severe
scalp wound and was unconscious for a
short time.

BEATRICE The marriage of Miss Ed.t
Mack and William Pollock, both of whom
are employes of the Feeble Minded insti-
tute, was solemnized last evening at the
Methodist parsonage, Rev. II. G. Brown
officiating. After a brief honeymoon Mr.
and Mrs. Pollock will make their home in
Beatrice.

NEBRASKA CITY-W- ord has been re-
ceived of the marriage of Miss E!le Miy
Bell of this city at Cedar Ranlds, la., on
Wednesday, to J. A. Klmbro of that city.
The groom Is one of the leading young
men of that city and the bride it one of
the best known and most, popular youni;
women of this city.

COLUMBUS One of the prettiest wed-
dings here in a long time took place at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Martvn.
sr., yesterday afternoon. when their
daughter. Miss Peteet Martyn. was mar-
ried to Mr. Charles Givens of Mount Sterl-
ing. 111. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. John Wise of South Omaha.

NEBRASKA CITY The sheriff is hold-
ing a man whom he suspects escaped from
the Kansas penitentiary. The prison, offi-
cials have been written to and say that
while the man answers the description i f
the escaped prisoner they warjt to mak
sure and have asked tiiat prints of his
hands he taken and sent them, which has
been done.

BEATRICE H. C. Karsten, who has been
cashier and operator at the Hock Island
depot at this point for the last year, has
resigned his position and engaged in the
real estate business. It Js reported that F.
G. Hurt, who succeeded O. P. Llston as
commercial agent for the Rock Island here,
several years ago. has been offered the
station at Falrbury.

DAVID CITY' The board of directors nf
the Gymnasium and Library association
will soon consider propositions submitted
for locating the JUi library and gym-
nasium building. As soon as the rite is
decided upon the board will receive plans
and specifications for the building and will
mako preparations to push the erection oi
the aame aa rapidly as possible.

NEBRASKA CITY Arthur M. Johnson
ami Miss Alice May Withrow. two Uadli.g

ounii society people from Thurmun. la.,
can.e to this city Wednesday evcnlnir and
wtic united In marriage by Judge Wilson.
A party of their friends here surprised
thtm and were present at the ceretnonv.
They returniMl home last evening and were
Klven a reception, as the mwi of their
marriage preceded them or. their Journ--
back home.

NEBRASKA CITY Nebraska City coun-
cil No. mX. Kniuhl.t and Ladies of Security,
has elected the following cf fleers: Presl-r'tr- t,

John C. Watson; vice preslder.t, Mrs.
J M Huberle; zecond vice prctid. r.t, Mt b.
J. 11. Hubanks; secn'ary. Mis. J. C. Wat-
son; financier. Mrs. E. XV. Clark; conduc-
tress. Mrs. Frauk II Marnell; chaplain
Mrs. Kale Handley; Inner guard. J. M
Jefferson; outer guard. William Cooney.

COLCMBI'S-Th- e. First Presbyterian
church of tills city has been without b
pastor for several months, and there have
been candidates each Sunday. Rv. L. M.
orr of Lincoln seemed to fill the bill and
the church extended a call to him. He ac-
cepted and was to enter upon the duties
soon and Ihe congregation was rejoicing,
but when he tendered his resignation to
the Reformed church at Lincoln, over which

was pastor, liiey rsfuaeil to accaat 1L

an dthe reanlt Is that the loc.U Presby-
terian church here is without a pastor.

DAVID C1TY-- A successful "Frontier
day" carnival covering two d.iys was
brought to a close hist evening by a ball
In the opera house. The affair was cotten

I

up by some of the business men of David
City. Principal features were matched
grimes of base ball between l lvsses and the
National Indians, riding buckiiiK bronchos,
roping Hnd tying wild steers aeninst time,
relay races, wild horse races and nutmuo-bil- e

races.
NEBRASKA CITY A gasoline cxpl Mon

occurred Wednesdav evening at the homo
of Mr. Droit, a printer employed on tlv
Dully Profs. Ilia diughter wns
frightfully burned about the face, arms it ml
bmly. Her cbithinK caught oi'j fire anil her

ut the fire In the house. Tiu- - burns wen-
such that the little one fainted several
times belore physicians arrived to give her
relief. It Is feared her burns are fatal.

M COOK The Red Willow County Sun-
day School association met in McCook en
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 11. M.
Steisley, state secretary, and Miss Stooker. j

state primary worker, were both present.
and the Sunday schools of Red Willow
county were fairly well represented. The
officers for next year are the same as thowe
of last: Mrs. F. M. Klmmcll uf McCook.
president; Miss Flora B. uulck of Indian- -
da, secretary-treasure- r. From here the

state workers went up to Hayes Center to
hold a county convention for Hayes county.

NEBRASKA C1TY-J.- hn M. Kiser yes-
terday filed a complaint in the cour.ty
court against C. W. Irish, chanting him
with removing mortgaged1 property from
the county. The goods removed were the
chalis, machines and other things belons-In- g

to a moving picture si ow and on which
Mr. Eiser had a mortgage for $h,5. NMr.
lrisn came heic from Bci.irico and opened
an alrdon.e, which on account of the con-
tinued wet weather failed to be a success
Slid the same was removed. Sheriff Fischer
located Mr. Irish at Wayne, Neb., lust

nlti; and Kit this morning to make the
arresL

ST. PAUL L. H. Sorensen, a peaceable
and Industrious farmer living a few miles
west of Dannebrog, seems to be the victim
of a sensational and very malicious persecu-
tion. Just a year ago the dwelling on the
farm burned down in broad midday, while
the family was at church a couple of miles
distant. While this fire was at the time
considered mysterious, no definite suspic-
ion was attached to anyone. Recently Mr.
Sorensen has received several anonymous
letters containing rather abusive language
and covert threats. Last Monday night.
Just before he was to have his small grain
threshed, his two settings of stacks, located
in two different places, burned down. This
was a case of certain incendiarism. By
putting several thliics together Mr. Soren-
sen and bin friends have their suspicions
strongly directed to a certain person and
feel sure that the fire of last year Is from
the same origin. The Identity of the sus-
pect and what steps will be taken for legal
prosecution have not yet developed.

NEBRASKA FR0MDAY TO DAY

Qanlnt nntl Cnrlons Feature nf Life
In a Rnpldlj- - Growing

State.

Then Perhaps Andrew Will Not Come-Perh- aps

the Closter band will give Andrew
a few tunes when he comes home. Closter
Contents, Madison County Reporter.

Oct Ready, Boys Madam Gossip says an-

other wedding soon. Get those bells ready,
boys, and don't make so much noise before
you get there. Tarpoon Valley, Custtr
County Chief.

The Scorer Was Awake There was a bali
game over In Wlttle s pasture Sundav.
Skunk Hollow made thirty-tw- o scores and
Sleepy Hill mnde twenty-two- . It's too bad
for Sleepy Hill. Sleepy Eye Gossip, Win-sid- e

Tribune.

Just a Minor Injury Willie Schmeidcr-sknm- p

was hurt while on his way to school
Monday. He climbed on a wagon wheel
and fell off and another wagon hitched on
behind ran over his head. It Is hoped It
will not prove serious. Decatur News, Burt
County Herald.

Speak Up When people wish to borrow
Mrs. Dyo's saddle, bit and leather farm
halters it will be well to come to the house
ana ask Tor them. She never refuses to
loan her things. Sidney Draw Notes, Kim-
ball Observer.

One ot tho worst reatures of kidney
trouble Is that it Is an Insidious disease
and before the victim realizes his danger
he may have a fatal malady, Take Foley's
kidney cure at the first sign of trouble
as It corrects Irregularities an5 prevents
Blight's disease and diabetes. All druggists.

HYMENEAL.

A onnaren-tVll- t.

Ml!,s Jessie Wilt, daughter of Mrs. Al'ce
Wilt of Irvington. and Anton Youngrcn
were married by Itev. Charles W. Savid-- c

at the home of the bride's mother Wednes-
day at 7 p. m. Many relations and guests
were present, and a wedding supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Youngren will make
their home In Omaha. '

foiiistoc
Mies Mary Koraus, daughter of Adolph

KarauB, and Karl Comstotk were married
fy Rev. Charles XV. Savidgo at his resi-
dence at 2 p. m. Wednesday. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
Deusen, relatives of the bride.

Vevr Federal Commissioners.
SIOUX KAIJ.S. 8. D.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
Judge Carland of the I'nited States court

has made the following appointments of
I'nited States commtasioners at points lu
the state. K, M. Ziebach at Tripp
county; George XV. Clarke at Stoneville;
Anson Wngar. formerly commissioner at
Gregory, transfer to Dallas; Guy Kenaston
at Bixby, Hutte county, vice William Miles,
resigned; John H. McCord at Pierre. All
of the appointments are made for the full
term of four years.

Scalded by Meant
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Hahr. Cures piles, too, and the
worst s res Guaranteed. S'c. Kor s:tle
by Beaton Drifr Co.

Trial Ulabt of Dirigible.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 17. Preparations

are under way at tlie army encampment
In Snutli St. Joseph to have a trial flight
tomorrow of the P.aldwln dirigible balloon,
which has been Installed there awaiting
the. military tournament next week.
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The "Top" ot the World

The
Lanoher

Hat
Is "Always Right"

ASK YOUR DEALER

N

IIALF.MINUTE STORK TALK
No dark corners: In this crent store- - no matter in what pert of it you

may find youiseir n flood of da.ilii.ht iuhKcs it aa ensv to distlnulh one
rolur from another one uualltv from another - If von were out In the
op.-- air It's davltght in all departments - all the time. No use talKlng
It's a pleasant place to trade.

THE rVEVV STORE

THOMPSON. BILSCK ft CO.

EVERY DAY IS

TROUSER DAY

4 i m

I

St.

OWIT

at this groat M,.a
would do wpll cotv.o hctt wluio

tlie gmatc-s- t iissortniont niidiHo
awaita yon nnj tho low mlrt-- art' vela-tlt.n- .

A raiiRo patterns and j fk
valtirs at I. D U

At ?2.50 give dollar

2.50besides giving yon liitrticr

$5.00 would a fair price for any the grtat
assortment offer

--..'.J.aO
PARAGON PANTS fox FALL
(

Tlie new fall trousers of this cplchnitnl
lnake are found only in this stoiv tin
line being confined exclusively to us, tf

this fall. The Paraxon label i on
every jiair and our guarantee on them,
.well as on evcrvthiny in the store.

VACANT LOTS ON

Across the Bridge in Council Muffs, Saturday, Sept.
19th, from to p. m. (Jot off llu motor at Avenuo A and
37th Prices, $100 to $250. Terms, $5.00 cash imd
$2 to $5 per month. One mile from Omaha Postoffice. AVe

will be there and show the lots.

DAY & HESS CO.
123 Pearl

OPPOSITE

AK-SAR-B- EN

and then comes the
NATIONAL CORN

EXPOSITION
You know a great many of the successful citizens of

this great state and ur neighboring states will make
special effort to see Omaha on one or the other of these
occasions. Perhaps some of your friends or patrons will I j
among the visitors, and you intend asking them to make
themselves at home while in the city at your house or your
office.

THE BEE BUILDING
is ready to invite inspection on these or any other occa-
sions, and will be decorated in its usual cleanly condition.
Our tenants take a pride in their offices, such as could not
be were the halls and' public passages of the building
unsightly.

We have three or four small vacant rooms to rent and
would be pleased to show you through the building.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
R. AV. Baker, Superintendent. Room 105.

JBBBB9EHBssBESi3BiHBbBR2nn rrra rn1'. 4V11! ' -

If you drifting In a sea of slckncss
and dl.sease toward the rocks and shoals
of chronic Invalidism, commit the reliable,
skillful, experienced specialists of tin;

Medical Institute and be restored
a healthful condition within the briefes--
possible period and at the lowest coht.

be mlalead the seductive promlse--
and cheap Inducements held out un-

scrupulous Incompetent doctors and unrel-
iable medical concerns, who hut sel-

dom cure, and prove dangeroun
experiment. Get the. treatment at
the commencement. It Is always
to he safe than sorry.

Ws treat men only and cure promptly,
safely and thoroughly and at the lowest
cost BRONCHITIS, C1TABBQ, NERV-
OUS BLOOD POIBOW, SXIW
DISEASES, KIDNEY and SLADDEa
DISEASES and Special Diseases and
their complications.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

WE CURE
EYiEPJ FOR

K.stablLshed

Cure
Rika

fitiiitt
reputation

Frloiiw

store.

right

...

Honrs
only.

Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
In Omaha for 25 years. The many thous-

ands cases cured by us make, us the most exper-
ienced Specialists In the West, in nil dmcars and ts

men. We know Just what will cir you
you quickly.

You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
no or false statements, or oner
worthless treatment. Our reputation un!

loo lavurauiy known; every cane wu treut oiir
Is at stake. Your licaitii, life and hitppmeev

a matter to place In ttie hanos otmrwf , . j ... . m . . . . . .
a

: A i, J Debility, Blood Poison, Sklnn Diseases, Kldnew and B'.aa.
k. , U It....... finu.1.1 ni.M.M mr,i i,l,.nt.

5i4'-- fiM& FREE
Dr. SearTes &Searles, 119 14th,
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If AMD lit TIT.IE BUSINESS. Narvtiu

Examination and consultation. Writs lut
vii i it I mi K link rnr tinm t r.. r mart

Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.
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